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Hardware, &c.25 Bunches.
Nice yellow banaoas cheap by the

bunch or dozen at D T Johnson's.
DOTTED SWISS.

Steel Bridge.
The Seaboard Air Line has ordered

a steel bridge over the Haw River in
place of the one recently burned. A
Pennsylvania firm has the contract.

CITY IN BRIEF.

The dast today baa been fearful.
There U no news at any of the de-

partments at the eapitol today.
Travel on the Washington aod At-

lanta special Is fast increasing.
Mrs Chas Allen has gone to Greens-hor- o

to visit her daughter, Mrs. Van
Fleming.

The erop of grass on Moore fquare
has been moved, and the yield is
abundant.

Got. W J Hicks has gone on a tour
of inspection to the state farms on
the Roanoke.

Every Chicago man is supposed to
blush as soon as he enters the gallery
of art ac the fair.

A large crowd went down to Louis-bur- g

on the picnic of the Edenton
Street M E church.

The governor left this afternoon for
Greensboro, to attend the State Nor
mal School exercises.

The year 1891 began on a Sunday
and it will finish on a Sunday, so that
it will contain 53 Sundays.

Capt. Ootavius Ooke, Secretary of
State, has so far recovered from bis
recent illnesB as to be in his office to-

day.
DrG W Sanderlln has been ten

dered a deputy auditorship of the
treasury department. The salary is
$3,250..

Little Florence Boylan who was so
seriously ioj ired by the switchback

TheCirl
I Left
Behind Me

Never roe
in one of

HBYWCDD'S make

OK

BABY

CARRIAGES.
If she had,
she would

NOT HAVE

GOTTE.Y LEFT.

If you want
to buy a Baby
Carr age buy of

RALEIGH, N. o.

DO YOU KNOW

WHERE um CTKI IS 1

It is to secu-- e the best of everything in the
furniture line at the most reasonable rates
and the place above all othera in Ilakigh is

at the emporium of

Thomas
JUUJLV II Ull)

the well-know- n dealers, ExchangePlace,
south side of the market.

Besides all the other novelties in the
furniture business consisting of bureaus,
French beveled looking glasses, willow and
rattan chairs, wardrobes; mattresses, they

have a fine line of the new.spring style

BABY CARRIAGES

They are bsautie3. Desks of fine furniture
&c. Don't forget the New Home Sewing

Machine Needles and Oil. You can sav,

money by calling. '

Dry Goods, Notion, Sc.

fT'COMMON SENSE"

I TRUNK.

jS
We take plersure in extending to you a

cordial invitation to inspect a piece of art, a

novelty in itself, and at the same time, the

most practical and useful invention of the
present day, the ' '

CQIIMSIII.
We show them in all sizes and at all

prices. .." ;:: ,'.

W.H .R STUCRERt CO.

123 and 125 Fayetteyille street,

Nice yellow bananas $1 23 bunch at
Barbee & Pope's.

Lemons 25c a dozen at A Dughi's.

Lost.
Between the postoffl?e and Har-ge- tt

street an old style Herring safe
key. The finder will be rewarded by
leaving at this office. my23 2t

One car load lumber, exlCxl6, best
heart, cheap 22 3t T L Eberhardt.

Once More.
On Monday next we will sell yard

wide floor oil cloth for 20o per yard;
two yards wide 40o per yard. tOne
day only. Swindell.

Monday is the day 10c is the price
ladles' and men's straw hats at

Swindell's.

Millinery.
Our millinery is the finest, hand-

somest and the most stjlishofany
ever brought to this city, and we can
save you money on all. We have a
special artist engaged to look after
this department. Swindell.

$500 Reward.
The above reward will be paid to

any one who can prove that we're not
selling our clothing at. cost. Every-
thing we bave in the clothing line
will be sold at cost as we will not
keep clothing any longer.

D. T. Swindell.
Yen can gat a ladies straw hat Mon-

day for 10c, worth 50c, at
D. T. SWINDKfiL'S.

May30th.
Will be a big-- day in Rateiarh, but

May the 29th will be equally as large.
On that day we will sell ladies' straw
hats at 10c, worth from 85c to 75c
each. Also a lot of men's stKw hats
worth from 25c to 75c, wi' ' "old
same day at same price. Jn' is
the day 10c is the price at

D. T. SwirttLL's
You can buy a man's straw hat for

10c Monday worth 85c, at
Swindell's.

Sat teens and Piece Dyed Cham-brays- .

We place upon sale today, Satur
day May 20th a general line of 'sat-tee- ns

worth 12c 15c and 17s all at
the uniform price of 10c per yd.

At the same department there will
be shown ajline of "Piece Dyed Cham-brays- "

at l?io per yd, worth 15o.
The attention of our patrons is di-

rected to these two lines of goods.
W. H. & R. 8. Tuckbr & Co.

Fresh Vegetables.
Collard plants for sale by the hun-

dreds or thousands.
All kinds of fresh vegetables, in

season, gathered every day, for sale
by R. M Utzman,

Cor. Dawson and Jones Sts.
may 15th t(. a

.'i
Roses and Other HanAsoijue

Our, Flowers Bouquets, Basket and
Floral Designs. Telephone 113 ?

a4tf H. Steietmetz Florist.

$500 in Installments Wanted.
It can be doubled in 12 months.

Address, "Alexander," P. U. Box 277.
Raleigh, N. C. mhl6 eodtf

Barnes' printing office, 214, Wil-
mington Street, is the cheapest in the
city for job printing. apr23 tf.

inWe have just opened our line of
slipors and we Lave got some good
Co s Woollcot & Sons.

Our laces and em'iroid' ries are the
cheapest in the city.

Woollcott & Sons.

A good second hand Columbia
for sale cheap ($50) Apply at

Woollcott & Sons.

'ROSE V PALMS, ETC. I have a
fsrreat ;sirtment of everblooming
ros , p vlms and all kinds of bedding
plants ilad oll and tuberose bulbs.
Magnolias and evergreens, flower
seed, tomato, pepper and pot grown
egg plant, cauliflower, etc.

H. Stkinmbntz,
apl 6 tf Florist

TOMATO PLANTS, transplanted,
all the leading sorts, can be had at
Morgan's drug store, corner Fayette-vlll- e

and Morgan streets, hear eapi-
tol, or at my place on North' Halifax
street, near Peace institute.
aplO H. Stbinmbtz, Florist.

MRS E. R MCQO WAN wishes to
inform the ladies that she is prepared
to bleach and shape hats or dye. Also
gentlemen's hats. 808 South Salisbury
street, in rear of the post office, Ral
eigU, N 0.

Delighted.
The lecture of Prof Downie last

night delighted a select audience at
Metropolitan Hall. The illustrated
views were of the most beautiful and
interesting kind, while the descrip-
tion f scenes and events in the life
of Napoleon was excellent. All pres-

ent were more than repaid for their
attendance.

A Good Day's Recreation.
It is hardly probable that our peo-

ple will soon have another such op.
portunlty for a day of recreation and
enjoyment as will be afforded by the
excursion of the Tabernacle Sunday
school to Occoneechee park day after
tomorrow. Round trip $1. Get ready
and let's have a day of rest and enjOy-mentTicke- ts

at T W Blake's and J R
Terrell's.

The Weather.
For North Carolina: Showers this

afternoon followed by fair cooler.
Local forecast for Raleigh and vi-

cinity
On Wednesday: Showers this even-

ing or Wednesday a m. followed by
fair considerably cooler.

Local data for 24 hours ending at a
m. today:

Maximum temperature, 90 mini
mum temperature 64 rainfall 0.0.

Another Order.
Mr Dughi has received an order

from Mr Walter R Russell, one of the
wealthiest citizens of Norfolk, Va.,
for a case of fancy cream which will
be filled tonight and shipped tomor-
row. This is not only a high compli
ment to Mr. Dughi, but to our city.
It shows that the reputation of Mr
Dughi is fast reaching oat. We are
always pleased to note such cases of
preference given to cur people and
city.

Dedication.
Today,the dedication exerciseres of

the State Normal and Industrial
School took place. The address will
be delivered by ex- - Gov. Thos. M

Holt, followed by remarks from Gov.
Carr, ex Gov. Jarvis, Col. Holladay,
and others. The commencement ser
mon will be preached by Dr. Thos.
H Pritchard, ;of Charlotte tomorrow
after which the presentation of dL
plbmas will be made. Exercises of the
senior class will take place tonight, j

Crop Report.
The; report of the week ending last

evening has been unfavorable to crops
chief! v on accont of the cold weatber
which proViiiled recently. It is un
derstood that much of the cotton will
have to be replanted. In the Eastern
district much barrage is reported
from grasshoppers. In the Central
district the stand of cotton is poor.

In the Western district light frjst
is reported In the mountain regions.
Much tobacco has been set out, but
not promising.

The; pupils' and teachers of the First
Baptist (col) Sunday school will leave
tomorrow morning at 7:30 o'clock for
an excursion to Oxford by way of
Durham. The fare for the round
trip is $1. Accommodations for white
persons if desired.

Cherries getting abundant, bat un-

fortunately sugar is rising.

Ice cream, fancy and plain, at
A Dughi's.

Nice yellow bananas $1.25 bunch at
Barbee & Pope's.

Hlaekherrv wlnw for medical Dur
poses 85o quart. Refer to your doctor,

i A Dughi's.
in i.. ..- I-

!
'

; u:v por Pien'CH.
i Small country hem, loose pickles,
j bottled pickles potted ham and Leef,
I fresh cakes, crackers, lunoh biscuit
I and Tarbell cheese just recJved at
1 DTMnson'0, i

Nc.-- . !;ri

Dotted Swiss
AND

H&idGloves
Just opened at

NOREIS'
DRY GOODS STORE

Great Bargains
AT

MISS MAGGIE REESE'S

Oil account of repairs to be made to our
store which will require the removal of our
goods; we will from this dale make

Surprising Reductions

In many goods. All colored hats, fancy
ribbons, flowers, feathers, materials, Ac-c-

an

be bought very cheap; in fact we shall
reduce almost every thing as we have a very
limited time in which

To Get Beady to Move.

Our friends will t o well to come in and see
what we can do.

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 209 FAYETTE 7ILLE ST.

The Ties, the Ties,

the Oxford Ties- -

"There ate marriage ties,
And friendly tits

And ties which business makes.
There are solemn ties,
And merry ties,

And ties in betting stakes.
There are builders' ties
And railroad ties

Which an octor can recall.
But the OX "OR' . TIES
Which we advor ise

Are th prettiest ties of all."

Judging frti qnantitv, quality, style and
variety it. womM an easy matter for us
to please the extreme tastes, in low cut foot-
wear.

Our friendn compliment the seleoHon and
our customers with pleasure lay down the
COIN for the 'excellent values" we show.

B.: VA- Snridrwo fc i Co:

THE CYCLONE
:.vx'isV:;:::--

COflNC. ;

The crowds that throng our store tell what

a great hurricane of bargains are swept from

onr counters daily. Our biggest bargains

are six days to the week. If you don't be-

lieve it come and get our prices on shoes and
slippers, neckwear, mens underwear, dress
shirts, collars and cuffs, dress goods and
trimmines. bambures and laces, ladies vests
and shirt waists, boy' i shirt waists, table
linens, napkins and towels, kid gloves in
heliotrope, wine, Diacs ana tan ac i, wortn
$1 CO, umbrellas and parasols, hammocks,
fire screens, fly fans and feather dusters, at

THE 11051 RACKET STORE

10 Martin street.

railroad disaster, is expected to re-

turn hQme next Thursday.
Chief Justice Shepherd and family

have gone to their home in Washing
ton N 0., where they will remain un-

til July. They will then go to Chapel
'Hi.

Judge T 0 Fuller says he will re
main in the city until July, when he
will go west again. Thr judge in
the enjoyment of the most robust
health.

Our sister town, Durham, is ar-

ranging to pay all due homage to the
remanins of Hon. Jefferson Davis, as
they pass through there on the SOth
inst. ;

Several of our prominent citizens
have gone to Greensboro today, to
attend the commencement exer
cises of the State Normal and Indus-
trial School. wv ; ; v

Important meeting of the North
Carolina Monumental Association

"Wednesday afternoon at 5 o'clock.
It is to be Loped that ail interested
will attend.

There were twenty five graduates
this year at Shaw Icstituto. Of these
ten were in the medical department
The school is more flourishing than
ever before

All who desire to be instructed con-

cerning Marshal Ney the ,; great
French soldier, should attend the
lecture of Rev. Mr Weston, at Metro
politan Hall tonight.

Don't forget the dental officers are
closed today, if your tooth aches or
you want anything in that line, call
at the senate chamber where you
will be sore to find a dentist.

Mrs. John Eudey has returned from
Pennsylvania accompanied by her
little grand daughter Miss Vivian
Dolores Taylor, of Alexandria Vs.;
who will remain in the city some time
on a visit. ?

Dr. Woods superintendent" of the
Insane Asylum has returned from a
tour of inspection of the different
northern asylums, with a view of uti-
lizing tb? information in the improve1:
id ants authorized by the last' legisia
tare.-.::':- , ;.V:;C

"A special to the Wilmington Mes
enger from Washington City so, s

.that Mr. Murphy,- - a Knoxville job
printer, y, ho is also a member of the
Tennessee legislature, and has had
four years experence in the govern
ment printing office, is the t rongest
southern rival of Messrs. Broughton
and Harrell (or the public printing.


